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Thoe sleide of Mashall W. Wilson
at aotue yesterday is pertleutarly mad.
as s ftrlads had perfted a plan
whm--by his good name would have
b-- saved and publicity avoided. In
aethr halft hear,, had he lived, hit
anlais dilaculties would have b:". it
elad ever and be might have be-:an

anw. The fate of this uafurtunate has
I awful lesson for many a young main
I llatso where vioe aets its course at a
dagerea ly rapid paee and where
amy a man by gamblnlag away what is

is own, sets a perilous example
Lheas yunsger men who fall at length

so far that they risk the money of
Sl

Mamator WOlcott, of Colorado. as a
thiek-and-thin republica• whome con-

S dte on pendng matter n kiaslatlon
wll probably be read with a great deal

t •l•terest at the white houue break-
t table. There is no stauncher re-

publica in the party than the grat'e-
S•a from )Dever. We commend to

Plesident Harrlwso'sareful and prayer-
ful ecosideration the senator's su,;-
gstion that "the whole doctrine of pro-
testLion ret largely on a basis of er -
lightemtd and patriotie sellishners, and
the aiming states will begin toquest on
the poliey of protecting eastern indus-
tries when their own are ignored."
Presdet Hlarrison ought to put the
hlue-peecll e!rcle around this fragment
and send it over to Windom's otleie.

Lead is going to have a convention.
It is to be held nla alt Lake ('ity. \c
rsabsr !O, and the call is issued by the
Utah ( re Producers' association. Mon-
ta•ea s asked to send a deklgation. The
ebjeet of the convention is to find by

nalted action means whereby the lead
riaing interests may secure the bena-
its now withheld under the rulings of
the treaasry departnent at Washing-
tan, it being the opinion of those who
eml the convention that the subject
eaght to be kept separate from the dis-
esmlos that will o cupy the attention

( the sIlver convention to be held a
wek later in Mt. Louis. If the re-
spouse to the call is liberal and the at-
tomasm at Malt Lake (ity convention
poves to be repreresutative of the
Nortrhwet, delegates might the.e be
chosen to attend the meeting in St.
Louis. Montana has named her dele-
gatioe to Mt. Louis the members of
whieb may feel disposed to attend the
hait Lake gathering on their jolrnlwy
east.

FACT AND FANCY.
If truth is found in newspaper inter-

views, it is a fixed fact that Superinten-
de-t Co.mh's company will build an im-
mensesmelting plant at (:reat Falls and
begin the work without delay. The sa-
peri•tendent will understand that the
MTAMDAIn mnleans nothing personal
when it exprenrses any doubt as to the
project.

This style of story rejardieng the in-
teatio• a of sevveral mining tompanics
hereabouts is fasted perioiie.tlly. All
the dLtails are furnished to the ntews-

- and there the buhsines ends, the
ime t purpoe being noot specially to

let Montana know that Ilig hole or
Great Falls are to wit twan vast under-
takings. but rather to see what effect
the reports may have when *'ireulated
in the stock-dealing marts of the At-
aatie seaboard. Newspapers have
built in Montana a .'ond many smelters
that perished whetn the prieiters " threw
La their caes " the morning after the
news was published.

In the end, Mr. C'ouclh' company will
doubtle build. but the ST.ANI.AIRD
does not ask too much in requesting
that, hereafter, the "straight tip'" be
given. When that is done the news-
paper patron in Montana. reading what
the Helena Ih depenuI,.nt says regard.
lag plans for (:reat Falls. will not take
ap the Butte Ii tElr .luEterise eight
Lours later to IlIad tthe interview quoted
with the added comment that "'Mr.
Couch has always declined to make any
statement regardisg tlhse matters and
it is quite possible that he never said
the above."

MORE OF IT.
More than one man in this ter.-;tory

is put on needles by the tetstitmony
whib is printed day after day to show
how the rmecally agencies went to work
to sisal the Hlom"etake tunnel precinct.
It appears that the republlcts were
eeady to throw money right and left if

emll they eould carry out their plot.
Their ebet trouble was in finding men
asM as themselves whom they
eeuM seax by bribery and a politician's
pemise. They bad a stern chase of it,

Sthe engaged about the tunnel
Ma udt who sae iving the sworn facts

utl this reten seas are putting
Sg samee is la hole wide and deep.

TiikL of a lot of political knaves
-------w togethe- r enconted thbou-

adis br a bribery and corruption fund

rs m UM- T hemstey , tre e peNM

tiem ha -. m b r tbh
We heM.. that if WMeUIm M. Jar o

wee lU the eity at !!es this me•lg.
he wea merly r pmdI the uq

ese who imareeie blme
tee mat was pmgemlia, who whis-
- d arn rams meaue In hias w about
demeratie thieets against hip lifte ad
who, whea they habd thus Li. ed his
passies, braied up ti. * v ie-
tim with tesgrams feom Hi•ead
aad tarm the mamagrs of slp_ lie
ma om s In the Eat. Mr. Jack

khaws that eostractor Nugent tells the
truth. He s no doubt aquainted with
Mr. Thompoapn whose mode home has
been for years Jest at the foot of Home-
stake hill, a citimrn so long a resident
of Montana that bhi integrity needs no
added endureaomet. Ileycdl doubt
were Mr. Jack in the prtere's of his
old townsmen to-day he would do his
utmost to make right the grievous
wronug ink ted on Montana by conduet
which the conspiramy fancied it could
make reputable through the nus of his
lnean.

Meanwbikle the public will know how
to pass judgmlenet on the lang of polit.
lcal piltfrers whose unholy sreerne Is
lindingr Itwla revealed day after day,
who uouglht to make a desiet prlecinct
the se•e of drunkesa orgies cand brin=l
about in this territory a carnlval of
fraud.

MR. HILL'S PHRASE.
4;ovenor H 1111 of New York, man-

aes to get himself freely talked about
whenever he goes on his travels. Near-
ly three years ago, when Mr. Cleveland
was pnsidelt,. the governor of Ne*w
York gained a good deai of notoriety
out of a spxech in wh'ch. while refer-
ring to unatioanal politics, he took occa
slol to say, "I am a densuerat," with
strong emphasis onl tine personal pro-
noun. Ilia address of 1n7 in rI:oklysn
was construed as as effort to array his
followers against the national demo-
cratic admlnistrtilon. 4hrn another
occasion, in the city of l.ston. he man-
aged to get a good masty democrats by
the ears.

The other dany in hls Atlanta speech
the t ovennar remarked that he would
not make any Comment on the re-
soure of the region about Atlanta as
he had not brought lain encyclopedia
with him; and this was very promptly
construed as a thrust at Mr. C'leveland
and the speeches hIe made on the occa-

lion of his swing tlmroug• the circle of
the We't and Mouth. Thereupon some
of the newspapers inslasted that Mr.
111i's remark was altogether thought-
less. that tno gractle, rElkection on Mr.
'leveland was iutetnded and that the

occasion was altogether informal. Ihat
the I'ticaa Irbsld ilnsists tihat tie words
used by Mr. 1111i were uttered witll de-
liberate purposwe, that. in fact, the ad-
vance sheets of the speech were sent to
the Ilesrsltl o11(e by the (iovenior's
private secretary heorne the trip to At-
lanta was mnade, and that tihese con-
tained the encyclopedie reerence. This
leaves Mr. Hill's defelnders to frame
excuses for his motives and to ilsist
that the remark he made is simply a
bit of good-natured sarcannm to which
nobody except those with skin as thin
as the coverilng of a toy haluon can oh-
ject.

Ilowever the friends of Mr. 11111 may
justify his. remark, it is altogether jprob-
able that the (iovernor relishts tilt sulle-
ces he n•rt- by get ilng fame once
again out of a covert tlrrunlt at Mr.
Cleveland. It is in thle plan of the
giovernuor to make himself ms c*.aplmsitu-
oul as possible ou all w.eSasions by,"
throwing himself in culotrasi with tle
retired presideunt.

Mr. Hill asplres to be presideint one
day. He may live to see his hopes re-
alized. But he will never be the best
democrat for thb pIlace.

A conmmunluiationl to the NTANIAnI
regarding the employment of convi*t
labor on a line of outsiide work inl Iker
lodge ought to receive very prompt
attenlt ion fronm inldi iduals whom it
very intilmately conc'ernll . Sonle of tthe
republican oficialls having llhadql artern
in that town mInae none too good a
showing in thet late election and the
fact that they are noon to be retired
hardly flrninshe warrant for a corn llle
which is clearly outside distinct provis-
iollns of law. .As it is. the ofticer- rest
under criticism which thie SrANID.AIl
will help to remove if the facts war-
rant it.

THE CONFUSED SITUATION.
The republicans have plans that are

part fitlinig out. It would be a happy
outctolae for all troubles it tie pendisng
teltection case cou•li I pronlptly nsettled

and the people be permitted to go onl
about their business, but it is pretty
clear that, whate•er happenI) s I)nXt
Monlday. the republicans are p''llilng
to kteep up the tlight unless tlhe c•Lrt
virtually give: themn the state together
with everything thereunto appertain-
ing anld Ielonging.

It is not IpNssible to forecast tle
course which the coaspiracy will pur-
sue. Several days a•go. Mr. Power him-
self asmnounwed that the Ieer l.od:te re
turns were to be ques.ioned before the-
state returning -board anid that he was
to be declared goiernor. Yet the re-
publican prers in Iutte and even in
Helena is chirping away about (ov-
ernor Toole, admniting his election and
talking about what he will do.

Then there is the persistentt failure
on the part of republiean authority to
order the election of a joint represmnta-
tive for Deer Lodge and fIeaverhead '
It may he that the legislature will meet
sooner than some of us anticipate and
there is no reason why the seat of this
member should be left vacant. The

was a o Is us eshP hem
tR at imd mashek aslu ands
to wmnt sit User • dg d hat .Lt-I

view of the admS Wed frt thta epusi
elestio wil seat tsh demerait - top
ot the lar•t majority gives this year
for py cndidate In either eseaty.

Tihe asesesat m t be takes ef the
ominous utteranees of the vepuiL•i

an organ In ilsUt whieh Is proamles
to be as meek ad bowly aspeihe
whatever the aeurt may do.a Meiad
this of duuti dUl emndutM lurks a

Soasbig big se ealde of the new
smaeter at arroll. Kvidpatly, thae lel-
ena Jowr.m l, whl-h hue.. bee a little
tardy gtting saws during the prat
fortniht, is not now fully up with the
situation's latest pha des, eli it would
not peril.t In its efforts to start an ad-
vance quarrel with the court.

Altogether thee 'refows are a mys-
terious let. They work in the dark aid
he Im a clever outsider who can teU
what they wlU do next. but their mkld
manner and assurancte of good behkav
lor, which are coming in profusion
juit now, are the things that alarm
u• a o U*t.

The newspaper known a the lDeer
Iodge Time has had an orthodox
christening, and will be known her.-
after as the zr4Ie.r Mtate, which is a
pretty good name for a newspaper
printed in this part of the world. It
the new venture keeps usp to its pres-
ent standard, the county seat will have
two exceilent weekly newspapers.

STANDARD TOPICS.
A narlionarry to iam says that wages

in Lams, a state In the nortlhern part of
that country. are from if to $ per emanath.
The people must he working for sin.

If the moas useful maer i. the happiest
man. a gentleman in Steep Palle., o..
mnust eenjoy supreme bitus. RBe•n•es heep
ingl a generual store., in which he supplies
the villagers with everything fromen lern-
tus to guns, froem canewly to oflns, f•mIn
eold Mdal to woolen stohkierm. Ie is alan
the village bach•er, sexton. a*d g sveuoes.e
mIanufacture. aisd keepIs a livey stable.

The tablks have hbea turned cm the dokl
water advoseai u In nwothln' New York.
PFive year aego Geoe H. Kaky eof Car-
thaag. adt down on hi hand. and knee.
aod drank Imns a sproig of rokl, lknpokI
water. He. has sut felt very well seinc. e n-
tit the lther clay. whaet with t. aikd of a
powerful emetic he .saweeeerk'.t rl ejeeting
frou hi. .temach a lla wd thdufc and one-
half LtwKbew long.

A el*teville i kib.a paper says: "A
large. tlMuk animal. abhot the riae of a
yetarllg calf. with eye•. as larg as tea-
reps aid shining like coals of ie., ams
been iear:tur Ith life out of mol•n of tht
citsae'* nlors odf h,.*. In one instance a
you.ig nHan was going to Itse Itr-n to pu.
out lis hose when tnhe animal attacked
hiln, but he suen•dde llsi hitting it a smart
Wlow with the whip and tihe beast started

forw tl woods. leaping over a IIve-hboea
feione aq easily a nmas would la smauli
dl:tlh." I t h hlllh tine that lBe( hivae
voted for prohibittIto.

Although te* test. of tthe Vesuvius have
prcrld sati;sfatoy. there ar •nave doubts
whether tUhe sew-fnsag~d saun-of-war will
prove tihe daitly that she, is exp31C d to
he. I, lthe firt place all thle sallr. are
as afraid of her as death, and It is etouqb
to mlake anyxbdy feel nqueamnlish to be
traveling with two toes of dyruamite on

oardn. Anythalng that espledes by con-
eusslbi is far moe dangerous to have

aroulnd than that whiceh brows up only on
ther appliat:on of a spark. Cut what a
convenienst vefuet the Vesuviss w'lt he to
the wraeLrary of war. Mr. Tracy liever
need have the itrouble with a subordinate
that his rullh.agllue Mr. Noble lss lexperi-
elmed with Mr. Tanner. Mr. T.ary earn
put all theI, el•.l:oes spirits in his depart-
uincut into vessels of the Vesuviuse variety,
mred thenls out to s.•a stnl wait fo'develop-
aIetasMr.

The IAimr of the rest of th ouu4tv1ry
somUeties grow weary isa weil-doing. ase
the ecurell•ce of their wora at much timles.
is imapaired as a nessary conasequesnee
of kung bhour and overtaxation of the
hbrain ; iat wleter on account of the pe-
culiarity 4of her climaute, or the perpetsual
exhilaratioel of certain of her nanu'ac-
tures, or other favorable condlitions
Iae nlataure of whieb she closely

guartls an a setrret fronts the world-what-
eve.r he the source ci Inspiration, Ken-
tucky liars are always in superb form,
fresh, vigorous, gigantic. Here is Kea-
tuky' lastl effllort: "Early last sprisig a
tarkey hatched a large brood of young.
The tarmaw. who owned the ben and broad
placed a hell on the mutl-er, alsan the young
after they .eaed to Iltisnctivtely follow
their featheretd pasest, by force of habit
eontiImued to follow the hell. The fanmer
observing this took the bell fros thie hoa.

sedl whllw be hoed hi tobacco, tied It
about his own neck. The young turkeys
tlwhe tfollowel bin sap one row and down
almttlasr. eatinlg e worts hoesn the plasnts.
Tlhey d:d the work of Aee ssras, and aveed
thel crop."~.

A Vik'lnaa millionaire has. Just dkel.keav.
Ing a ireqlU-et for his only heir to keep the
famInly vault lilghted with msevera electrC•
lu1ps for on Ht, year. tlt lithe altoritke
a•r vlll rftusal tl net essary lpermlslon.a

tlre heir Iha orak-ed a candle anl d a boa
of pa•rlor ,nattcIwt to be placed near the
nlan inl his cntllta in curme be should wake

asi frona his lonag sleep. This probably I.
ti•. twwt the he;r oukl do under the elir.
eamnasta ees , hut auyluody who has tried
gettinlg up in the mddkle of the night and
grlpillg around in ti'e dark to find the
luathelm aid knoelking bhs shins against
the rociking cha;r. and humping his
head into the stove, and upsetting his
wife's geraniumn plantp, and aistaking
the hookcase door for the bedroom win-
dow, will reallze the n',fortunate condition
of the gentlesman when he wakes up and
ehrins to prowl around among the colfBas

capslling all his forefathers' remains and
kicki hnl I bgr.t-grandmother's skull into
his aecond cousin's lap, and finally, like
Juliet, with bidous fars distraught, pluck
the mnangled Tyhalt in bi shboud and Isa
this rage with msne great kinauan's bone
as with a club. dash out his deperate
Taeins.
The court of appeals o1 New York stale

has just anade a mnost extraordinary dkyli

astir rarY mu -

The umatdac wee -.. d bu saeu
at the mwimure b was mhlmi
em,, to a U" se.u. !sm whis he b .
sidelur.ehu dhuhkau~s. Tbs .*W wids.
ti1s .. u~ma "Ms to st ta wl asl apesO Sqr~ r. Im. Thin ~rwtat gimat tha a er daa d b re

prufr esluss Ummml. hut tat oars 61 a
peasam whim INS eustmmiig Sh the din-
seisr. of the imwfisr jors..- was ma.
emidam with mIniet low, mmem.ima m-
,.e-.i that dm.'I 'anmd basin dowra
n w o In thit appmrlam' is` as a moat
ter of righ anad Justice murhur tham of l1w.
It1.0o wonden that a dusiamrbro me vah
tlinaru In Ih. e aharter has give
a profouda shark bt the New
York bur. Thu prinaiples of right
anI iurekw are. Sq o mmaaN eorUsative
with law. Nomstdmoe. it ts trua, law
aimles, them Lu am.udbuhl.g theinseiv.u.
More ofttu law it obliged to overthvow
them. T. s otion that lmw was prelt-
rated ug.n right mad justee eamsrd al g
IiLely I time mind. of lIver.. cd ifs
and Nusma and other of thoem macltet
blouke- who liled their Ink bottues with
hmana blaNd and wrot. with a pen lamb-
aidied out of a human fingr amail. Del If

right and jusete existnd lathe miads of
thous. old lawr-ivew, they eais d only in
their miuds l and frma that time forward
all rmlillacr and legislatures have steadily
me dkd omen what misr have beei. aned
very likely was. the origunal intention of
Druncs and Mlos and Nunsm. In its
pre~et state of perlfettlo law knows nao
law hut itself. Th"le derisioq .d the New
York casu.t of appeals, dec-lagls in effect
I ,.;. right and Jast 'e must pueva'l 1 spite

:. w, A so opposed to all bhelle, all
n .e, all teadst'on, that the law-

yes- may well megald it as a step
toward tyrnny aind despotism. It
tbhis ting is to esontinue It will drive a
consderabhle portion oa this lare sand In-
tellirget clasu of mea out of burs'mses.
If people who go to law were given to usm-
derttand that their eames ase to be adluodi-
ratled on the basis of ribht and disposed

of acordingr to the principle of Justlk.e
half the.e people would back oumt of golog
to law and the other half would not have
to go to law. Let us trust with the lawyers
that the New York court of appeals will
see the error aul faIsihy of Its sIngular
po•itiosl and take the first orcasion to re-
alRmn that law is law. and ban nothing to
do with IHorasI or social sies•ce.

CURRENT COMMENT.
('lSet.e a e4.wk Ahead.

Frm.s th* aaudlaIIamlsU Hecatilel.
('Islrallo Is nlakilng all the renninas in

lthe niea for the world'l fair, St. Louis is a
fair areond and New York a bad third,
while. Waalbitosa l- certaln to he di..
taeneed in tie first heat. The mrae preon-

i.w to deloekp into what the hors edi-
torms all a "proe~eaion" lonlag efore the
honeastrete*h is reasichl on the final heat.

Tthy 0Mms a va•ctty.
Vres tihe Ikwieter H.rald.

They have come, the happy. carelesu,
wigrlisg prophets. We knew they woukl
he here with their ceacked agnmehouts,
their muskrat nests, wet summer, Jump-
Int chipmulnks and sun spots. They p-te-
diet a long, cold winter, an open winter, a
wet winter, a snowy winter, a dismal
winter. What comnfortable, self-contalned
fellows these weather prophets are.

Pr• lbthbtte Whski Never Prelalln1a.
FYn' tIr jtuwraItier Herild.

"l et4wen a well segluatetl lklenee ey
tena," ssys the New York World. "and bo.
gus prohblitlan-for problhltion never
pohlnhitt-every intellipgent lover oa law
and morality nust chloose the former."
That is the argument il. a nutshell. There
I. a difelrnce of opinion as to the right
of the state to prohbiMt the sale of liquor,
beat in the light te re the rerd there aught
to be none as to the inetfea& r of prebihbl-
tk n a a total or even a partial remedy.

A d.hb La~ of B•maegsrsm.
roen s 1w New York mum.
"Billy Mahone," says the CuwrirJowv•

asl. " is the Boulanger of Virginia." TIe
Tir-IAsucrr.aut says that Blanch K. Bruce
is tlh Boulanger of Missiuaippi. We have

several opinions that the Hoa. Jaunme G.
Blsine war the Boulanger of Americs.
Yet, though each of these gentlemen is
either an adventurer or adventurous,
note of them can he eustly called a Boa-
lauger. The most distsnguishing charm
teristl•k o Bo langer inrem to have been
a stliking lack of intellectual quality, at:
sorption in Ihis own interests and a ludl-
crmus self-conceit.

Ifar.am Will Own tme Tews.
rUm the alado Coart Journal.
It is gravely suggested that the newly

chosen lord mayor of London aould avail
himself of lannums's clrus performne
and menagerie for the annual civic pa-
gent. On very noderate terms the fa-
Ious shownasl wokuld, no doubt, be will-
ieg to exhibit all the carse carriages,
clowsns, athletes, circus ridklers, horses le-
phanta. carnlvorous beats, eamels, deer
and other animals thbat he has under his
managesent, and the sight would be the
most extraorulstlay witnessed in the Loa-
don streets within the history of the
nasyocality. London, of course, would
wel omse the spectaclk.

MEN AND WOMEN.

bhels Dr. Nanmsen nmakes his nest voy-
ae to the north pok. Iladaun Nanen will
acconpanly bim.

('orporal Tanner is maid to have been
offered $100 a lecture to deliver 100 lec-
tutaes at r ther rate of tha.e a week.

It is sakl that Menator Allison, while
eaking speecbes to the Iowa farmers at

county fairs, wears a suit of honeptun
and a slouch hat.

Tbe oldest coasutl In the service of the
UriLted States la Horatio J. Sprague, who
is stationed at lihralter. He ba held hibl
position since 188.

The mother of the late distinguelshed
poet, acholar and traveler. Bayerd Taylor,
eleebratrd her 01bh bitlhday anniversary
October 18 at her hone In Kennet square,
Pnnamaylvania.

Frederikk LJvlnOstone. aged ta ere,
and the oldest nan in aPetorboeo, N. H., is
president of the First National hank in
tbht towan and is found deity at his post
of duty.

Lady Victoria Capbel, a daughter of
theL Dkke of Argll.tis adrrks, .., gna l
of oun womeen durin her annual vl-
tlioan of the western Islaneds of Sctland,
and Is eerywhere reeilved with mu-•
eathbuiasnu.

ESTES I GONNELL
MRC•XNTILO COWlPXNY.

Our stock of Fall and Winter Goods was never so com-
plete as now and prices will be found as low or

lower than can be found elsewhere.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPART-
MENT.

DRESS GOODS!
In this department we are excelled by none.

We invite inspection and take pleasure
in showing the Latest Novelties.

SPecIpL
THIS WEEK.
54-inch all-wool Ladies' Cloth at 65c per yard. This cloth is cheap

at 90 cents.

38-inch wool Tricot at 4oc per yard, well worth 75c per yard.

The newest styles in Dress Flannels at 49c per yard.

Extra Heavy Twilled Flannels at 5oc a yard, worth 75c.
4o-inch all-wool Tricots. new line of shades at 48c per yard.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Heavy Wool Hose at 25c Ladies' White Mecrino Vests and

per pair, worth 4oc. Pants at 45c and 75c. former
price 75c and $5.25.

Misses' Fine Cashmere Hose. all di' Scarlet All-Wool ests
sizes, at 25c per pair, black and Iadies Scarlet All-Wool Vests
colored. and Pants at goc per pair.

Misses' Scarlet Vests and Pants.
Misses' English Ribbed Wool all sizes at 35c per pair, former

Hose, all sizes, 5 pairs for 5t.oo. price 50oc.

Five-Hook Kid Gloves, extra Five-Button Kid Gloves for 5oc
good, all sizes, at St per pair. per pair, former price SIr.o.

Cloaks and Jackets.
NEW WRAPS ARRIVING DAILY

For this week we will offer

so-N EWMARKETS-o
-AT-

$5.00.
These Wraps are sold elsewhere at $8.oo to s12.oo. Come early and

secure a bargain.

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.
Our stock is large and well selected. Our price as low as the lowest.

SPECIAL FOR TlHE WEEK:

Extra Tapestry Brussels at...............50 cents per yard.

Blankets and Comfortables.
50 pairs 10-4 Brown Blankets at 500 Comfortables from St.oo up

z2.uo per pair. to $3.oo.

So pairs o0-4 Blue Kersey Blan- 50 White Bed Spreads at 7oc
kets at $3.00 per pair. each. A great bargain.

So pairs Extra Fine Gray Blan- 50 extra heavy Bed Spreads at St
kets at $5.00 per pair. each, former price t.S5o.

5o White Wool Blankets at $4.5o 5o Fine Marseilles Bed Spreads
per pair., at $1.5o each, worth $2.25.

Estes & Connell Arcantile Company.


